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10 from 
· John: 
:sn't i t regretable that in our age there can be 
a Christian to insp ect new chane l s of . thought. 
, great men have been driven from our fellowship 
hard-headedness of some of us. I was just told 
, my dear friend, George Snure, is preachin g for 
, outside Toronto. He had much to offer that we 
no tolerance 
I wonder how 
because of 
last night 
another group 
could not 
= was just reading in "Power for Today" (for Sat., Nov. 8, 1 69) 
1t your major decision. John, many were praying for you and 
_l are. I want you to know that Mary Jayne and I are gratefu l 
}od for you and for t he priv il edge of knowing you. 
>Orne two years ago I suffered a "total physical breakdown", as 
,as termed by my doctors . I have been out of ful l -time preach-
for almost two years, but continue to pr each several times 
1 week. I am well now and hope to be going back into the work 
,ve so much. Pray for us. 
rhe work you have done and are doing is appr eciated by enough 
,le and our Lord that I do hope that you will not be too dis-
·a ged by those of us who are too little to keeo in step wit h 
With brotherly love, 
